
www.TLC-TEXAS.com



Conference Rooms
Conference@TLC-Texas.com

Court Reporting (Oral/Remote Depositions)
Scheduling@TLC-Texas.com

Depositions on Written Questions
Orders@TLC-Texas.com

Mobile Notary Services
Service@TLC-Texas.com

Process/Subpoena Service
Service@TLC-Texas.com

Record Retrieval - Requests by Authorization
Orders@TLC-Texas.com

Transcriptions
Scheduling@TLC-Texas.com

Videography & Video Editing
Scheduling@TLC-Texas.com

Nationwide Services

The Legal Connection was founded to support law firms with
nationwide evidence collection and depositions, while
providing personalized care ("TLC"). Our experienced staff is led
by a leadership team all experienced in legal services with a
firm understanding of the rules and procedures. TLC is
dedicated to helping you achieve your litigation goals.



RECORD RETRIEVAL - Nationwide
The Legal Connection specializes in streamlining the
process of obtaining records from non-parties for legal
purposes, either before or after your suit is filed in your
State Court or Federal Court cases. Our Records Team
manages various requests, including Requests by
Authorization, Depositions on Written Questions (Notice,
Subpoena Duces Tecum, and DWQs), Requests for
Production from Non-Parties, and Open Records Requests.
Requests comply with the admissibility rules and include
the necessary Affidavits, when needed. Our experience
ensures accuracy and efficiency in obtaining records such
as Academic, Banking, Billing, Medical, Radiology, Worker's
Compensation, and so many more.  
Email us today: Orders@TLC-Texas.com

Our nationwide Court Reporting team handles depositions,
hearings, trials, arbitrations, mediations, and audio
transcript needs. Simplify the process by scheduling court
reporters, interpreters, conference rooms, videographers,
and requesting subpoenas with a single email. We aim to
streamline your tasks, offering In-Person, Remote Online, or
RealTime reporters for instant witness testimony access. 
Email us today: Scheduling@TLC-Texas.com

COURT REPORTING & TRANSCRIPTIONS -
Nationwide



VIDEOGRAPHY & VIDEO EDITING - Nationwide

The Legal Connection is prepared to schedule a
professional videographer for your next job, either In-
Person or Remotely, ensuring high-quality video production
in your preferred format. Our videographers are punctual
and experienced, providing expertise in video editing and
clips for trial preparation. 
Email us today: Scheduling@TLC-Texas.com

Let The Legal Connection's expert team handle serving
your Subpoenas, Citations, and/or Summons for hearings,
trials, or depositions. We understand deadlines and adhere
to State and Federal rules for legal paper service. You will
receive timely updates, and upon completion, a fully
executed Certificate of Service or Officer’s Return. For State
cases, we also handle filing the necessary paperwork with
the court. 
Email us today: Service@TLC-Texas.com

PROCESS & SUBPOENA SERVICE - Nationwide

CONFERENCE FACILITIES
For scheduling conflicts or inadequate space, consider our
advanced conference rooms. Our on-site technology staff is
ready to assist, and we offer concierge services for traveling
attorneys or witnesses.
Email us today: Scheduling@TLC-Texas.com

DIRECT BILLING AVAILABLE
The Legal Connection will be happy to bill your insurance
clients directly. This saves you and your staff time and
resources. 


